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1. Abstract
Extractable forms of phosphorus are studied more widely than the extractable forms of most other elements. The
main reason for this is because P is the key element in aquatic chemistry of lakes being a limiting nutrient in the
growth of algae under many conditions. Exchange with bottom sediments place an important role in making P
available for algae and contributes, therefore to eutrophication. Many extraction schemes have been developed
to determine different forms of P in sediments. The objective of the present study was to estimate the
bioavailability/mobility of phosphate from Bovilla lake sediments using a sequential extraction procedure
and to evaluate their possible contributions to the P-loadings the lake. Results for three stations of Bovilla Lake
are presented. A relatively high total phosphorus content of 452 mg/kg DW have been found in sediment
samples taken from three sites of Bovilla Lake. This shows an important potential of sediments to release the P
compounds, especially under anoxic conditions.
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1. Introduction
Sediments play a fundamental role in
determining concentration, distribution and the final
fate of several pollutants acting as a principal
transport vehicle and the site of accumulation or
release [21]. Phosphorus is often the limiting nutrient
for algal growth in lakes and may limit marine
productivity [1]. Phosphorus may enter an aquatic
system in the particulate form or dissolved-P may
become associated with particles as they settle out of
the water column [18]. Sedimentation is a major P
sink for the epilimnia of lakes, transporting P to the
hypolimnion and ultimately the sediments [13]. The
long-term contribution of sediment bound P in
promoting eutrophication of freshwater can be more
efficiency evaluated on the basis of different Pfractions instead of total phosphorus content, since
the total concentrations of phosphorus in sediments
cannot predict the potential ecological danger [17].
Physical and chemical characterization of sediments is
important for evaluating the phosphate exchange
processes between bottom sediments and overlying
[10]. In many lakes a significant fraction of the
annual phosphate loading accumulates in the
sediments. Depending upon environmental conditions,
partial release of these phosphates may occur [20].
Solubility of phosphate in the interstitial water of
sediment under prevailing conditions of pH, redox
potential and ionic strength is controlled by the
chemical composition of the phosphates present and
their interactions with other minerals or amorphous

materials [14]. The association of phosphate with
iron, aluminum and calcium, and the adsorptive
properties of carbonates and clays are of special
interest [12]. Since the amount of phosphorus release
from sediment is called internal phosphorus loading,
which can enhance lake eutrophication, the
fractionation of sediment P can be conducive to
understanding P cycling in the aquatic ecosystem [8].
Phosphorus release is a function of the quantity and
distribution of phosphorus fractions within the
sediments, the degree of saturation of exchangeable
phosphorus and of hydrological conditions [9, 19, 3].
Several extraction schemes have been developed
to elucidate the chemical nature of sediment
phosphates [10, 23, 16]. Sequential extraction of P as
suggested by several authors is a useful tool for
characterisation of various P compounds [5, 6, 17,
23]. Chemical fractionation, involving sequential
extraction procedures, is based on differences in
reactivity of solid phases to different extractant
solutions.
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Site description
Bovilla reservoir is the main source of drinking
water for the city of Tirana. The reservoir was
constructed in 1998, located about 15 km North-East
of Tirana city. It has a surface of 4575 km2, maximum
volume of 80.6 km3, and average depth of 18 m. The
Bovilla Lake profiles, from the limnological point of
view, were characteristic for a deep reservoir similar
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to a classicall lake. Verticcal thermal stratificationn was
o
observed
from late sprinng up to earrly fall, and only
o
one
mixing developed beginning in late fall and
r
remaining
upp to early sprring. The preedominant troophic
s
state
of Boviilla Lake was oligotrophyy, with relattively
h
high
levels of
o dissolved oxygen in the hypolim
mnion
layers, low nutrient
n
leveels and from
m applicationns of
v
various
evaluuation modells.
2.2 Sediment
S
sam
mples and proocedure
Sedimennt samples were
w
collectted using a grab
s
sampling
deevice. The samples were
w
air dried,
d
h
homogenized
d by grindingg and finally passed throuugh a
7 µm sieve and stored in glass botttles. Analyssis of
75
thhe fraction <75 µm iss recommended in sediiment
s
studies
becaause clay and
a
silt parrticles geneerally

con
ntain the higghest concenntrations of pollutants, and
a
aree most readily transporteed in suspen
nsion in natuural
waaters.
In order too characterizze various P--species in laake
sed
diments, a seequential exxtraction sch
heme according
to Harmonizedd protocol BC
CR (STM 19
998) developped
by the Europeean Commisssion for deetermination of
P and NaO
OH
tottal P, Inorrganic and Organic P,
exttractable andd acid (HCll) extractable P, was used
(prresented in Table 1). In each fraction, soluuble
reaactive P (S
SRP) was ddetermined after filtrattion
thrrough a prre-rinsed 0.45 µm meembrane fillter
acccording to the molybddenum bluee/ascorbic acid
a
meethod [2]. Sediment
S
was also anaalyzed for dry
d
weeight (DW) by
b drying att 105 ◦C for 2-4
2 hr.

Table 1: The phosphhorus sequenttial extraction procedure useed in this studdy.
Fraction

Procedure
P

Total

Ignited at 450˚C,
4
3 h; +H
HCl 3.5 M; sh
hake for 16 h; centrifuge at 2000 rpm forr15 min

Inorganic

+ HCl 1M; shake
s
for 16 h,
h centrifuge att 2000 rpm for 15 min

Organic

Residuee from step 2: wash by wateer (twice) centtrifuge for 15 min; Dry the precipitate att 80 C, calcinnate
H 1M; stir for16
f
h; centriifuge at 2000 rpm for 15 miin
at 4500˚C for 3h; + HCl

Iron-Bonded P
(NAIP)

+ NaaOH 1M,stir for16
f
h, centrifuge at 2000 rpm
r
for 15 miin; extract + H
HCl 3.5 M, after 18 h at restt,
centrifuge att 2000 rpm forr 15 min

Ca- Bonded P
(AP)

Residuue from step 4: wash by NaC
Cl 1M (twice)), stir for 5 minn, centrifuge; residue +HCll 1M , stir for 16
h, centrifuge at
a 2000 rpm for
fo 15 min

When consideringg P-franctioons and their
m
mobilization,
, there is a need
n
to know
w how muchh (or
w
what
fractionn) of the seediment cann be available to
a
algae
and/or bacteria. According
A
too Bostrom et
e al.
(
(1982),
a good approachh would be to
t consider all P
thhat can be released witthin the occcurring rangees of
temperature, pH and redoox as bioavaiilable.
3. Resu
ults and Disscussion
Results of differennt forms off phosphoruus in
B
Bovilla
lakke sedimennts samplees studied are
d
demonstrated
d in the graphh below (Figgure 1).
This is an
a unexpecteed result, beccause phosphhorus
c
concentration
ns in water of Bovilla lake ranged from
less than 2 μg/l to 14.7 μg/l; arithmetic
a
m
mean
c
concentration
n is 4.85 μgg/l. Mean vallues were a little
h
higher
at siite 2 and 3 (Figure 2), which arre in
littoral zone..
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Figure1. Mean conccentration of P forms in
l
sedimentts
Bovilla lake

As we cann see a relatiively high to
otal phosphoorus
con
ntent (452 mg/kg
m
DW) hhave been fou
und in sedim
ment
sam
mples taken from three sites of Bo
ovilla Lake, the
sam
me level as
a mesotropphic to eu
utrophic lakkes.
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Figure 2. Mean phoosphorus conccentration in
o Bovilla lakee
water of

Results of nearly all water samplles were lesss than
110 μg/l prooving a viisible oligottrophic situuation
a
according
O
OECD–
19822 limit valuues and UN
NECE
G
Guidelines
but also accoording EEA 1982 limits of 3
to 25 mg/m3. There are not big diffferences betw
ween
levels duringg overturn annd stratificatiion periods, even
s
some
higherr levels are observed during
d
overtturns.
T means thhat the contrribution from
This
m internal loaading
is constant and relativeely low duuring all peeriods
b
because
anoxxic conditionns were not observed
o
in water
w
layers near seediment.
6.0

5. Referrences

S1

5.0

A sequenttial phosphoorus fractionaation proceddure
waas used to exxamine the forms of P in Bovilla laake
sed
diments to determine
d
thhe potential bioavailabillity.
Th
he main partt of the P iin sediments is presentt in
ino
organic form
m (soluble in H
HCl 1M), wh
hich constituutes
abo
out 87% off the amouunt. Around 93% of itt is
asssociated witth calcium (AP) and is consideered
non
navailable. Only
O
a smaall part, abo
out 3% of itt is
asssociated witth iron (NA
AIP) and is considered as
bio
oavailable. A small part oof P in sedim
ments is pressent
as organic mattter (around 44.3 % of totaal content); this
t
is explained not
n only witth a small quantity
q
of the
con
ntent of algaae in the lakke but also the removall of
phosphorus with
w
water that obtain
ned from the
treeatment plantt.
Phosphoruus concenttration in sediments is
rellatively highh (452 mgg/kg DW). This can be
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nsidered very
v
dangerous, becaause insoluuble
phosphorus foorms underggo bacterial decomposittion
mineralizationn) and thee phosphorrus could be
(m
traansformed innto the soluuble orthoph
hosphate to the
waater deterioraationing the ttrophic state and the quality
of the water.
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As can be seen from
f
Figuree 3, phosphhorus
cconcentrationn fluctuatedd with deppth presenteed a
m
maximum
at about 10 meters.
m
Mean concentratioon in
e
epilimnetic
laayer (1-15 m)
m is 4.3 ppb whereas in lower
l
layers (20-400 m) is 3.7 ppb.
p
The highher concentrration
n
near
the top of the lake reflects
r
the increased
i
coontent
o organic matter
of
m
– algaae but also particulate
p
soolids.
S
Since
decom
mposition of organic maatter occurs to a
larger extentt on the botttom of the lake,
l
availabble P
c
concentration
n is higher in
i the waterr layer in coontact
w sedimennt bottom (m
with
mean concenttration 5.3 pppb in
d
depth
45 metters).
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